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M&aLlogenesk of &he West Cqa th i ans  appears 
be polycyalic and plygenetic. Its chaa-actmisbic 
feature is a supenpositIm of W g e r  mineralhatlion 
sots on oldw ones. These processes \in some places 
me accompanied by regenerations. A vmiabillty and 
mdticyclic character of the metallagecnesis accords 
wjtA a permanent ,teotcmicaI mobility of the area 
which wm only intea?rtrulpted by shmt episodes of 
relative stillness in ibs early Paleosoic to Quaternary 
development. 
551.242:552.11:5532 Izvorni ~nanstveni Elanak 
The metallogenic Idivlision of the West Car- 
pathians expressed firstly by K o u t e lk (1963) 
then by V a r E e k  (1963) and by 111avslkjr 
& S a t t r a n  (1980) concides generally with 
the main gmstructural units. 
The Outer Callpathiam rqresented by the 
Flysh belt and by %he Neogene Carpathian fore- 
deep seems to be of a little importance Erom 
the endogenous mineralization point of dew. 
The Klliippen Belt ils interestilng by its unique 
geotectonic position as boundary between 
Outer Canpathians and Inner West Canpathians. 
The 'Inner West Canpmthians which are ex- 
tended south of the IUippen Belt are the main 
bearers d extmrmly variable endogenous mime- 
ralisation. I t  is hovewer a region where the 
mutual spatial overlapping ot Hercyntian and 
Alpinian metallogenetlic phasw com~licates the 
decoding of their devdlopnent. 
In the metal~logn&c clasification of the 
Inner West Carpathians we consider the  scheme 
of gmtectsaic and magmatic wolution of the 
Canpathims wich recognizes the following 
Stages: 
The Late Kaledonian t.0 Pdeo-Hercynian 
Stage, the Neo-Hercynian stage, the Paleo-Allpi- 
nim stage, the Meso-Ailrpinian stage and the 
Nm-Akpinian stage. 
The Late Kaledonian to Paleo-Hercyniavr 
Sfage ,(Silurian-Devonian) is the oldest me tallo- 
gaetic stage which was up to now proved in 
the West Canpathian territory. I t  is marked by 
a bimodal ~ l c a n i s m  (G r e c u 1 a, 1982) con- 
KljuEne rijeei: Geataktonska i magmatska evolucija, 
Metalognenetslai s t a d i j d ,  Rub hmaoije ,  Rudna le- 
f i b ,  Paleozojake, mamnoljjsike i temijame minerali- 
z&je 
Metalagenem Zapadnih Kmpata je policikhi&a. i 
poBgmdska. Njena karakteristika je .supe~.pozicij a
rnla&ih omcbjenja aa starije. Mje-stirnice ti su pro- 
cesi p r a M  ~mgeneracijom. Ravlolvkost i mcnogostru- 
ka opetavanost meialageneze u skladu je s trajnom 
teiktomsikom nnobtilnasi.ti I@ podmeja, liauzev kraCih 
razdoblja dmvan ja ,  od dmjeg palwzoika do kvar- 
tars. 
nected with hematite-magnetite and Mn-ores of 
the Lahn-Dill type and pyrite, cqperipyrite, 
pyritepolymeitzillic volcanosedimentary depos- 
its #(I 1 a v s k 9, 1964). These deposits are 
known especially from the SpiS-Gemer Ore 
Mts. (Smolniik). Thei)r equivalents are occur- 
ences in the crystalline &bs of the Core 
mountains namely itn ithe Niake Tatry Mts. 
(Habps deposlit) aind in the Ma16 Kanpaty Mts. 
('Pezinoik 4daposit). From the general point of 
view it ils posible to corrrpare them with si- 
milar occurrences on the East of the West 
Canpathiam - eg. on bhe territory of the 
Sowiet and Rumunian Carpathians (eg. Roidna) 
as well as on the West of them eg. in the Bo- 
hemian massif (Jeseniky). Thus it is possible 
to accept K r a u t n e r's (1970) inclusion of 
these ooourrences into a common Hercynian 
belt. 
The Neo-Hercynian stage is conneated with 
a r e g i m l  granitization d all the Core moun- 
tains. I t  has brought an essential substance 
overeworking of the basement of the Core 
mountains. Nevertheless, if we do not mnsider 
the possibility of genetic bundage of the Her- 
cymian g~anitoide malgma'tism to the scheelite 
mineralization and to $he small occurrences 
d Mo, Au and Sb ores, this 'magmatism is 
metalilogen~tically not x r y  eignifiioant and in 
this types of mineralizations have not always 
been proved the Variscan age according to 
structuml cri'teria. The scheelilte deposits 
rather extended in the crystalline units of the 
RGN zbornik, 1, Za.greb 1989. 
West Canpathiam have m y  conrespanding 
features with similar deposits d Eastern Alps 
neverthdess $heir age and gm&c relations 
aresofarmmntain ~ ( R o z l o i n i t k  & S l a v -  
k a y, 1979). The West Carpathian scheelite 
minemlization is mast prabbly mected  with 
granite intmsions. 
The Permian ovogenic phases which has 
brought U was well as Czr mineml~imticm q- 
pears (to be also important. 
The Alpinian metallogenetic epoch is the 
bearer of important acts af endogenous mine- 
ralization on the West Cawathian territory. 
The opinions on the g m s i s  and the age of 
same members of this epoch are divergent, 
&I1 irt k a h c t  that 4t has yielded the highest 
number af me formations in the West Car- 
pathians, through its Paleoalpine, ~esoalpine 
and Neoalpine l&iges. 
The Paleoalpine stage began in the Lower 
T~iassic by a rift - like opening and desinte- 
gration of Hercyniam continental c m t  and by 
diversified sedimentation, also mdked by 
aceanimtion. Duribg the Jurassic-Gretams a 
collilsionn~upe closing took place. From the me- 
tallogmertic stmd - p i n t  the r a n r e n t  Pa- 
leoalpinlan volcanism is important. The Meli- 
ata group is the )bearer of basic and ultrabasic 
reds and LahndDill hematite derposite (eg. Dri- 
kovce, Licinoe, LdEka, BBrika). The Triassic 
complex af higher nappes can.bains Palmvol- 
canites with PbdZn mineralization (Ardavo, 
Drienak). The last on- strongly resembles the 
devdlapment and 1posi4ian of the Pb-Zn deposits 
in No~tthenn Calcareous Alps. 
The Mesoalpinian stage is, according to our 
present iknoweMges, the most prducfiive and 
the mast frequent stage in the West Campathian 
territory. Iks peculiarity lias in ,the #act that 
esents a p o l y p h e  and substantialy va- 
it rimb lrY e rninerdization p m s s  which is neanly 
dimulmeous with the tedtono+metammphism 
amd the gmnite magmatism represented by 
granites d the Gemdc type. The botapic age 
af the Gemeric granites was determined by 
wiyyus methods as Permian, Jumss&c to Cre- 
taceous (Camb e l  et al., 1980), which is in 
contra* w3th !their unitom pebrography. Ac- 
cording to geological criteria they are some- 
what pmger than the 1 s t  i. e. the Alpinian 
Cre$acecrus m e ~ a r n q b s i s  of the SrpiS-Gemer 
Ore Mts. 
In case of Gemmic granites the conneation 
wdth the Snimineralhation has been &ready 
p e d  and the cmection with W, Mo, Au and 
U, REE mi~nerailieation af iperimagmatic posi- 
tion as well as $he indirect connection of the 
younger quartz~ntimcmite lore fmaticms. 
From d l  the mentioned furnations the dderite 
one k regimally the m a t  hequent. We can 
find i t  mostly in Paleosoic rodk on (the rterri- 
tory of the SpiS-Gemer Ore Mas. (Rdfiava, Nii- 
nii Sllmii, Rdiiany) I h t  it is also present in 
the Vecporlic and Tatzlic ragion. It is present 
in bath the metasamathed oarbonate boclies 
of Siilurian, Devmian and Oa~baniferous and 
in a great number of ore veins. The bs t  ones 
are ofrtm simultaneo~usly .the bearers of relzi- 
tively younger Gu-xkh quartz~sulphidic assacia- 
tiwns. The mentioned quartz-antin&mitte phase 
whrich $s &ten situated in the proximity of the 
gemeric granite b d e s  seems to be the 
youngest phase of the Mesoalpinian ore mine- 
ralization. 
The development of #the derposits of magne- 
site d siderite fomations in the W s t  Car- 
pathian territory has a dot of m m o n  6aturas 
with the deveilqmenit of these [in the a s t e r n  
Alps. In $he West Caqmthians !territory we did 
nwt confim up to now other than the hydro- 
tamalmetasomatic m@in of the mgnesi te 
(Jelgava, Kozce) and siderite (Ni2nP Slana) 
s tratifox-ma1 dapdts.  
The minedization d the siderite fomlatrion 
in ithe West Caqathian area take place a&ter 
m& the Alphian compressive processes be- 
cause ore veins appear to %be younger than the 
cleavage and up-thnuisrts mated  by $hese PO- 
cesses (R o z 1 o i n  i k, 1984a). On (the other 
h d  the siderite fornation had to come to  
existence before (the Upper Eocene because it 
contabs ists fragments. 
At the crwtim of the magnmite land siderite 
faxnabions the iduences of mdamonphism 
and reanobihattiion were also evidently aative, 
because they were canolected both spatially and 
temparaly to the migin af the Alpine [types af 
veins (albiitite, fuchsirte, chlorite, smicite and 
so (an). As it is in the Eastern Alps (cf. P e t r a- 
c s h e 'k, 1974) some indications of hybride 
origin of magnwite and siderite formations 
dso exist here (R o z 1 o i a i lk, 1984a). 
When Iwking for the source of the sida~ite 
fomations, it must be taken into account that 
it is a f o r r m a h  of regjional emtent. It itself 
itndiicatutes )that the s m c e  cannat be local and 
shallow. In +ems of geochemistry the siderite 
fommllion represents a, migration of vast a- 
motrifts of Fe, aMg, &, Cu and other metals 
into $he ,upper pa& 04 the amst in the form of 
both h r s  md small depodits and occumcas  
of siderite, admite, magnesite and talc. In the 
Spi3-Gemer Ore ~Mts. there is no exposure where 
traces of lsuch a ~migra@ian w d d  mot be obser- 
ved as well as trace of a younger mineraliza- 
tian w i ~  a relatively high Gu, Co-Ni, Bi, Ag, 
Hlg, Rb-Zn mmtenbs etc. What was said above 
suggestes that the siderite formation must have 
a deepseated source, moreover af basic nature. 
Such a sa.uce m M  be explained by an exist- 
ence of a, deeply undenthsted unit affeoted by 
basification (e. g. similar to ithe P d n i c u m  - 
Va.hiicum by M a h e 1, 1982) underlying a sub- 
stancia1 part d the Inner West Canpathias 
Fig. 1 Paleozoic mineralization of  the Inner West Carpathians (compiled by ,the author from various sources 
mainly from I l a v s k $  & S a t t r a n ,  1980) 
1 - vdcanogeniosedimentary pyrite (+ Cu, Pb-Zn, Au*), 2 - occurrences of Fe-ores of the Lahn- 
Dill type, 3 - ocourrences of Mn-ares of the Lahn*DilJ itype, 4 - small quartz veins with gold, 5 - 
veins of polymetalic ores (Cu-Bb-Zn), 6 - occurrences of malpbdanite, 7 - occurrences of sheelite, 
8 - deposits of antimonite with gold, 9 - occurrences of uradwn ores, 10 - the Klippen Belt 
zone, 11 - surface distribution of Pqaleozoic unites. ~Nate: some occurrences especially of group 4, 5,.7 
and 8 according to  ,their age relation are uncertain, hence they are dso mentioned among Mezozo~c 
occurrences. 
beneath relatively light crystalline masses. Then 
siderite l b ~ o a z  could be considered as a 
produot of the Early Alpine m ~ b i l i ~ t i o n  f 
that unit under the influence of heat flow pe- 
netration (R o z l o 2 n i lk, 1984a). During the 
Upper Gretaceous small derpositte of bauxite on 
the b11st ~unhce  ~ri~ginatted. 
Up to Upper Cretaceous the West C m t h i a n s  
appear to have a lot ot cornn~m with the 
Eastern Alps not only by their geneml gedog-  
iical devel-ent but also mdtaflbgmeticaly. 
In both mentioned regions in the Upper Creba- 
cams the tscheelite, magnesite and siderite for- 
matims appear rto be the mnn-g ellammt. 
In the Upper Cr&ceozls &ere 4s a principal 
turn of fhe West Canpathiam. They tend be 
closer to the South Campathim regions and the 
blrkanian. 
h r i n g  the TeMiary development the West 
Carpathians were changed lto a quas5iplathnmal 
arm. Thfis evolution was accompanied by the 
f m t i o n  of molasse and by a very e~ensive 
v o l ~ ~ ~ ~ i s m .  It 3s the onset af the Neoalpinian 
sWe which has brought a number of ore for- 
manions e. g. as $he E m i a n  sedimmtmy Mn- 
-ares in Inner-Fllysh basins ((KiSlovce, Svhbovce 
near Piolprad) or the most imprant ones Fe- 
-sikarns and Clu-rponphyry me fomtions,  poly- 
metallic vein (Cu-Rb-Zn, Au-Ag) and the Hg-As 
formation colnneatd with Tertiary voloa!n%sm 
$(B u r i a n  et al., 1985). The nemlcaaites of 
the West Canpathhns have the geolteotonic and 
metallagenetic >features which are typical Eor 
~Volc%ruc zones of the tectonomagmatic aoti- 
vimtioncc defined by T w a P c h r e l i d s e  
(1978). It is a pmSs, where la ibh5ckening of 
the dalic quasiconsolidated crzbst has been fol- 
lowed by fits ~thinning. This process is asoribed 
in the studied case to the Pannonim basin man- 
tle diapire of dm the manner of the ,,Great basinu 
(S t e g e n a e t a 1. 1973). The location of the 
Tentiary mlcanoltplut~nic centres as well as 
ass&& (khe Late Terbiary) are mineralizati- 
on m t s  w i t h  the Middle and the Eastern Slo- 
vakia is very probably conneuted with the 
boundary zone orf a thiicnnerbthidkar crust bet- 
ween the ~ P a n n ~ i a n  ~Modkcc a d  the ) , S l o ~ k  
blmka respmtiveily. All the impofiant the Neo- 
gene voluan~lutlolnic and ore mineralized in 
MidS1oMUcia-e.g. BamkA Stiavnica, Pukmec, 
Rudolfa nad H m m ,  Nova Bafia, Kremnlica, Ja- 
m i e ,  Pdl'ma as we111 as in East Slovaik!ia - e. 
RG.N zbornik, 1, Zagreb 1989. 
Fig. 2 Mezosoic mineralization of the Inner West Ca rpathians (compiled by the author from vanious 
s m e s  mainly from I l a v s k y  & S a t t r a n ,  1980) 
1 - occurrences of sedinemtary Mcnmes, occurrences of sedimentary Feares, 3 - occwrences of 
sheelite, 4 - mineralization of So-W-Mo ores of greim type and ponphylry type, 6 - deposits d 
m e t w & c  magslesite and talc, 7 - deposits of metasmatic sidenite, 8 - vains of sidex-imte, 9 - 
veins of siderite with a h i i r  content qua~tz-wlf~ides, 10 - veins of quartz and antilmonite, 11 - 
ocomences of cinnabar, 12 - mcurrences of bauxite, 13 - the 'Klippen Belt zone, 14 - units of 
Pre-Tday  Note: T h e p a n  .a£ some mineralizations (nameelly 4, 5 and 10) is not explained on the 
whole hence they are so mentioned among Paleozoic ocaurrences. 
g. Zlatii Bah, Strechov, M&ovica and Vkhodat 
(MorskB dkm, Kyjcw),  follow the traces of $he 
steapest dip af ,the M~surface. (R o z 1 0 2 n i k, 
1984b). The development of neovolcanic aoti- 
vities and the geothermal -ies indicate 
the upwelling of a & e m d  diitrpire and !the dis- 
integrating m d  tldinniing of @he sialic crust. The 
acid vdcaniites result from melting of sialic 
msvterial, mdesi$es have hyhide o~igin and the 
basall& wane from the made.  The mpticnn of 
the products of neovolcanic activity did not 
fallow a cladicd succession. The acid and inter- 
mediate members overlap and change them- 
selves both fin time and space. On1 barsalts 
have their (Pliocene to Quattennq) 1 i?'ind p s i -  
tibn according to the classioal oder.  The wl- 
cmolplutonic cenares are greatly changing in 
f m m  and co ition  but mnifeslt a relative 
indepedence r thdr  development. This &feot 
their meJtdlagmeNic ~speoidisation. The resul- 
ting ardornations have different migin: 1. the 
earliest, high temperature &rn md 1ponphyr-y 
Cu ores of \the Zlamo ltype (nearly Ban& hi- 
arnica) ie bound to gransdiority porphyry 
( R o z l o  i n i k  & ZBbramlslky, 1971), 2. 
,the hycbthmnal veiaitype polymetaUic mline- 
d z a t h n  of ithe BmgkA Wiavnica tylpe and pre- 
cious metal ninedza%ion the Kremnioa type 
is in all prcrbalilty bound to qwntzdiorite p r -  
phyries, respectively tn rywlites (B u r i a n  e t 
a 1. 1985) and 3. lowtemperature Sb, Hg-As mi- 
n e m h t i a n  lils pmhbly mneoted with b s d t s  
- youngest produc'ts of volcanic actlivity (R o z- 
1 o i a i k ,  19Mb). 
In Qumenary were originated the majority 
of gold phcers. 
The stcdy of the metdbgeny helps to under- 
sitand $he phases of the geatectonic d m l q -  
meat l o r f  West Canpath5ans land ib rdarhion tu 
adjacent segments of Alpine structures. 
The Early Paleasoic pyrite h rmt ion  of the 
W m  Gampthians, the magnesite, sliderite a d  
schwlite ~ ~ a t i i c m  IhIh the West Oanpathians 
with Eastern Alps. The gkam formation, the 
porphyry capper ore h a t i o n  and $he vein 
Rg. 3 Tertiary minera14zation of the West Carpathians (compiled b y  the author fmm various sorurces 
mainly fmm I l a r s k $  & S a t t x a n ,  1980) 
1 - t d b ~ c ~ ~ b y  d volanosedime~stmy Feores, 2 - sedimentary Mares, 3 - volcamedimentary 
deemsits of (pylrite and mmasite, 4 - iron opak, 5 - d m  of magmt.ite ((+ Cu, Fb-Zn) of skarn 
type, 6 - d e  lob ponphyay capper are type, 7 - veins ore d polpetah type, 8 - vein of precious 
metal xxin-tuon type, 9 - occwnrence~~ of ohmabar - &&I &a&tlon, 110 - occurrences 
of Y O ~ X ~ C  d p W ,  41 - placers, 12 - the KJippim Belt aone, 13 hner-Westcarpathian Paleo- 
m e  h s h ,  14 - Flysh - belt, 15 - &ogesle bash ,  16 - esleNewdlm4es, 17 - fad*. 
type polymetaNc m d  precious ore ifoma>n 
1oonneoted with to T~~ teetomm-c ac- 
tivjs&cm, lhhs from ltlhe d ~ m c  point .of 
view she West Caap?&ms to ithe J+ann& 
ma!ss%f, Eastern Campathiam d the W k ~ -  
des. The West Oanpdimm, froan the anetallo- 
gene& point id view changed p d l a ~ i t t ~  nuore 
than oarce. After the ibredkdbwn d \the Vari- 
sdiden, &hey ,beame O. West Mled'i!terranean re- 
gion. *From Upper @-us they caime {under 
M u m  d the East M a i l i t m e n  tbdt. The 
S~-WJMY) .U~EE nineralizathn, ah~raateris tic 
for the Gemehde granites, [ h s  no amlogue in 
,the neiglhoudmg Alpine regions. A specific cha- 
mdte&&ic of the West C d P m  is ahso the 
a b d t  acamd&u)~n of Slb and H ares. Ei These phemena  $ive the West Canpart ans a 
dgn df m&dlogernic qeoioliziai%icm, and show 
certain geokatonic soluverekgnity in relation to 
the ~neighbtmhg ragims. 
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Kratak pregled metalogeneze Zapadnih Karpata 
L. Rozloinik 
Podmfje Zapadnih Karpata je apdijeljeno na tri Zaja, te mlada Sb8iO. fmmacija. Najvainija su P 
geatekkmske jedinice: sideriitska leiiSta, uglavaam lockma u paleozoja ~ r n  
(a) Vanjski Karpati koji p-edgtavljaju fLiSni p j a s  a i j m m a  sfiS-Gamer plMe, ali lU mru6b .vF 
neemi ufwedeapcc ad mM su m-ja riika ru Mri. Po autonu izvw metala za h m r a n j e  
nu unineralizaoiju; sid- le2i$ta je u ctubako smje-aj pdvu2enoj tektomkoj jedlunici id-j utjecaju Mfikacije za 
(b) Pojas navlaka (n@JPa Belt) b j i  je liz- -j- a4pske remob&mlje ,bnvekoijske torplotne 
m d u  vanjskih K-ta i wutarnjih Zqmhiih Kar- eelfie. 
pata; te U gprnjoj Jsredi va5m su pojave Sebta, magnezita i 
(c) Unutarnji Zapadni Karpatl j&o ad Pojasa na- sidmita. 
vl&uka, @vni &~QC vrlo vdjillbilne endogene mine- N* mmje h d e  ,damt ~ l d k a g  razmja Za- 
ralizaoije. U toj jediniai autm mdlihje k a d  kale- P&ih K a m  ~ ~ t a  ~ b a  -taje, jer se 
dWJ.&i do s t a r ~ w n & ,  neo'hercbski, s t ~ o a k ~ & ,  dalji razvoj ,pribl,&va on- u J&dh \Kanpa1ta i Bd- 
mg~~alp lc i  i malrpski metabgeni stadij. kanida. 
U kasaro hledonsko-sbmhexzin&oan stad&ju (ski- 
lmdevon), aarjslmij- matom u Zapadnim Kanpa- 
tim, prislltam je A magmatiham s leii5tiuna 
hemotitaanagnetita, Mn mda (iLahr~-~ll tip), zatim 
leiiSta phita, lmkimn- pkita, polimetahih sttlfida 
v u J k a i n o - s & ~ ~  pomjekla. 
U n e a h ~ m k a m  stadiju utvrdena je segkmha 
grdizaoija &i&njeg dijela ~Kanpata. Pamate su sa- 
mo male pojave hh, Au i 31 xu&. Pajave bbta  koje 
su ulah.mijih raamjera imaju &5e tsWnwti s 1eiiS.t.i- 
ma i s t d i h  Ailpi, adi rim ststarmf nije odreha. 
Perm& magma kua b j a  je dala le2i5ta maria i 
b h a  t'e od a- d j a .  
A.l&a meetalogma @a dda  je nsijmahjnija en- 
dogena lei%Sta, ao genma d stamst a- tipova je joS 
uvijek &disrk;utabilna. 
StaroaJpkii &adij donjeg tmijasa @eo je nititova- 
njam, s kojim su u v a i  33azihe i ult!ra!baziEne mag- 
matske ~sitiije~ye, t e  kmsllriit&a I&i&ta tipa L a h ~ - ~ l l .  
Za palecndk& au vezana l&&a olova i chka. 
Srednjdpki  srtadij je bio ~~xupxhk~vnlij i  u Za- 
p d m  ~K;mpatkm. e n e a c i j a  je vezmu za htm- 
ziju g e m e m  mta s ~~~~ mkeralizacijam: 
Sn, W, Nlo, Iku, U, REE leZ%ta perirmagmatsbg polo- 
U m l a d o ~ l c o m  stadiju, u itexijmu, pactnutije Za- 
IP ,Kaa;p&a rpaprima ka&ter kvmi p l a t h e ,  s ~ d j o m  m o k  i ra3ireni.m vdikaari2;mom. N,astaju 
eocmnsk secaionentne d e  a fl~51.1, te Fe s k m v i  
i Gu p-e d e ,  Ipalulmetalne mde, ite Hg-As fanma- 
oija, vezane ma vulkanizam h j i  ima k&teristike 
vul!kaawl& zolm t ak i t ano~sa t ake  cdativthcije. Onud- 
njmo podrdje S l o v a e  i odgavaraju6e plutmsloo- 
- w U e  sbijene m a n e  su na g&u ,krne&u debllje 
s l d k e  i tanje panonsike kme. Razvo' meovulkawke 
dielarhnd i mtermalne an-~iit ukazuiu na i d -  
*je temnal<e diepire, lte dezinrt6gracij:u i Btmj~iva- 
nje tsi,alske kcre. 
U ky- LSU formimi dabmsni  nainasi. 
U 'pog1ed.u metalogeneze Zapadd Kanpati su takom 
gealdke 8voLudje miijenjaLi svoj palanitet. U m o m  
,pal& w a m i  su na Istohe w e ,  nakcm h e r d -  
ske ompmexe p t d i  dio 
slrolg wjwa. 
-Meditema' a od garmje krede daze pad utjecaj a og anediteman- 
Pas8tma karitl-a -adz& Kamata ie obilie 
S H g  muMh pjava, 5to i& daje qxdfi~an" geotGk- 
t d  miloiaii I mediahimnu metakemiiu u odnau 
